
Gloucester City CC -  OneLife iD's ICE SYSTEM 

As you all know, at Gloucester City CC we are serious about safety. Every time we cycle, for 
competition, fitness or recreation there is a remote chance that something unexpected and unwanted 
could happen, and having emergency, medical or contact information immediately to hand cannot only 
be beneficial, but ultimately save your life. 

If one of these unfortunate events should happen, we want first responders to have access to your IN 
CASE of EMERGENCY (ICE) contact and medical information as soon as possible.  

We also want fellow members to be able to get a message to anybody expecting you home to let them 
know what has happened and where they can find you. 

So, we have worked with the team at OneLifeiD www.onelifeid.com to offer Club Branded Member 
Card and a snap off Emergency ID tag that enables first claim members to carry their details and 
allows first responders to gain access to whatever information you think they need, including: 

Medical history, insurance details, next of kin, emergency contact or anything else you wish 
to disclose. 

You will be provided with a Member Card and snap off Emergency ID Key Tag.  The Tag is one third the 
size of a credit card which can be attached to bike, saddle pouch, clothing and/or keys. 

Added benefits are that you can attach the ICE Alert sticker to your helmet and set up an Online 
OneLife ID Profile and a Mobile Phone Emergency Screensaver for even greater visibility and the ability 
to store and access more information. 

 

HOW TO GET YOUR MEMBER CARD & EMERGENCY ID TAG 

Go to OneLife iD's website https://www.onelifeid.com/ 

Go to SHOP, then CUSTOM TEAM ID’s and then click on MEMBER CARD WITH EMERGENCY  ID KEY TAG 

Press the SHOP NOW button then SELECT Your Club then click NEXT 

 

Then add the detail that will appear on your MEMBER CARD and ID TAG. 

Our suggestions below and shown in the example content for card and tag images. 

 Name 
 3 lines of additional personal info eg DOB, membership and/or insurance information 



 4 lines for emergency contacts 
 4 lines of medical information.  This can include confirmation if you have no medical conditions, 

allergies or add your NHS or EHIC (European Health Insurance Card) number

Note your name, the first 2 lines of emergency contacts and the first line
used on the emergency ID key tag. 

Example Content for Card and Tag  

Once your personal information is complete c

Then select your Profile Name. This is important as will provide a weblink for your details to be 
accessed in an emergency.  

Once complete, click NEXT. 

Preview 

Finally do a check and then ADD TO BASKET

 
4 lines of medical information.  This can include confirmation if you have no medical conditions, 
allergies or add your NHS or EHIC (European Health Insurance Card) number

your name, the first 2 lines of emergency contacts and the first line of your Medical Info will be 

Once your personal information is complete click on NEXT 

Name. This is important as will provide a weblink for your details to be 

ADD TO BASKET 

4 lines of medical information.  This can include confirmation if you have no medical conditions, 
allergies or add your NHS or EHIC (European Health Insurance Card) number 

of your Medical Info will be 

 

 

Name. This is important as will provide a weblink for your details to be 

 



 

GO TO CHECKOUT and complete your order using VOUCHER CODE given to you by the club.  

 

 

Your tags will be sent directly to your address along with instructions and guidance on setting up your 
Online Profile and Mobile Phone Emergency Screensaver. 

Find out more about OneLife iD's Mobile Emergency ScreenSaver and online ID profile with these 
short videos  

https://www.onelifeid.com/page/Online-ID-Profile-video 

https://www.onelifeid.com/page/Emergency-ID-lockscreen-video 


